韓啟德醫生
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時光飛逝，轉眼間又來到我們的年度盛事之一，就此先歡迎各位蒞臨本會的慈
善音樂會 ─ 「杏林愛心獻光明」。
自香港醫學會成立至今，我們一直本著「維護民康」的宗旨為大眾服務，致力
爭取更好的醫療福利及向市民提供正確的健康資訊。我們作為醫生，更加希望
能以專業醫學知識以外的興趣和專長，來幫助各層面的有需要人士。因此，在
過去的二十多年來，本會亦有透過合唱團及管弦樂團於公開場合為不同社區團
體作慈善演出以助籌款。為了更有效地籌備及推廣各慈善活動，香港醫學會慈
善基金於二零零六年成立，致力幫助資源相對有限的機構及弱勢社群。

謝鴻興醫生
Dr. TSE Hung Hing

在科技日新月異的當下，不少疾病都已得到治療。但仍有不少落後地區因資金
不足而令當地居民飽受生活上的困擾，如國內一些發展中地區。有見及此，我
們揀選了亞洲防盲基金會為本年度慈善音樂會的受惠機構，以助其「復明扶貧」
流動眼科手術車項目。手術車上配備了先進手術設備及獨立水電供應，能暢順
無阻地進行白內障手術。據知該項目至今已幫助內地超過四十萬名病患者重見
光明。一如以往，香港醫學會將不扣除任何開支，把是次音樂會的所有捐款及
相關收益將用作支援這項流動手術車項目。期望大家繼續支持我們的行動。

本人藉此對主禮嘉賓食物及衛生局局長高永文醫生及台下各位嘉賓友好送上最真摯的謝意，感謝他們撥冗
出席支持是晚慈善音樂會。預祝香港醫學會合唱團及管弦樂團演出成功，以美妙歌聲、音聲為本晚添上色
彩。最後，我謹再次衷心感謝各位善長仁翁的踴躍捐輸，並祝願各位有一個愉快的晚上。
謝鴻興醫生, JP
香港醫學會會長
The flying time drives us all to be together again for one of our annual highlights. It is my honour and enjoyment to
welcome you all in joining “Charity Concert for Asian Foundation for the Prevention of Blindness (AFPB)” here tonight.
Since the establishment of The Hong Kong Medical Association (HKMA), we have been following the motto, “Safeguarding
the health of the people,” to strike a blow for the health care system in Hong Kong and to enhance the medical knowledge
of the general public. In addition to our medical knowledge, we would like to help the public with our interest and second
professionalism as well. Therefore, HKMA has been raising funds for community projects over the past 20 years
through public performances of the HKMA Choir and Orchestra. To promote and organize charitable activities in an
effective way, The Hong Kong Medical Association Charitable Foundation was founded in 2006. It is our pleasure in
dedicating own effort to support the deprived social service groups, especially those with less funding support and
resources.
Many illnesses and diseases can now be cured with advanced technology. Nevertheless, for some of the poor regions,
the lack of financial support is keeping the citizens away from living improvement, for instance, those developing
regions in the Mainland. HKMA, thus, collaborates with AFPB with honour and supports its “Mobile Eye Treatment
Centre (METC)” project this year. METCs are equipped with advanced ophthalmic equipment and independent water
and electricity supply for performing cataract surgery in deprived areas. Up to this moment, over 400,000 cataract
patients have their eye sight restored through this project. As before, all funds collected through this Concert, without
deducting any cost, will be used to support the METC project. I sincerely longed for your continuous support to our good
cause.
I would like to deliver the greatest appreciation to our officiating guest, Dr. KO Wing Man, Secretary of Food and Health,
as well as other honorable guests among the audiences for their prestigious presence and support tonight. Congratulations
to The Hong Kong Medical Association Choir and Orchestra for their beautiful performance in making this successful
concert. Our heartiest thanks to all the generous donors. Wish you all have an enjoyable evening!
Dr. TSE Hung Hing, JP
President, The Hong Kong Medical Association
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歡迎大家蒞臨一年一度的慈善音樂會。常言道：「助人為快樂之本」，所以香
港醫學會在過去二十多年來，一直透過各項慈善活動，凝聚醫學界的力量，捐
助本地社福機構，藉此為有醫療需要的弱勢社群提供援助。在二零零六年，我
們更加成立了香港醫學會慈善基金，有系統地籌辦各項慈善活動及處理善款的
運用，並為捐款者提供免稅收據。這些年來，我們累積籌款超過港幣九百萬，
不但惠及本地有需要的社群，亦有捐助中國內地，以至世界其他地方受著天災
折磨的災民，包括海地，日本及菲律賓，支持當地的救災和重建工作。在此謹
向所有捐贈者致謝，祝願大家身體健康，眼睛明亮，社會和諧，世界和平。
今次活動專為「亞洲防盲基金會」籌款，用於更新「復明2號」流動眼科手術
車上主要手術設備，以及為香港和廣東省貧困白內障患者提供手術費用資助。
白內障是十分常見的眼疾，透過手術可以恢復視力。但內地貧困及偏遠地區，
因缺乏資源和醫療設備，患者得不到適當治療，令視力嚴重受損，甚至失明，
周伯展醫生
大大影響生計，全家人的生活亦受到影響。流動眼科手術車卻可以突破地域界
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin
限，將希望送給有需要人士，幫助他們重見光明。而且每輛手術車每年平均可
服務三千名白內障患者，以手術車及儀器一般有十年壽命計算，我們這次籌得
的款項，便可以惠及超過三萬名患者，幫助這些家庭脫貧解困。「復明2號」將於九月途經香港，屆時多名
本港眼科醫生將義務在手術車上為20名有經濟困難的香港市民免費進行白內障手術，令港人都能夠受惠。
所以再次呼籲大家慷慨解囊，福澤社群。
在此特別感謝慈善基金榮譽贊助人及全國政協副主席韓啟德醫生，以及我們的名譽贊助人及特區行政長官
梁振英先生的支持，今晚他們雖未能出席，但都在場刊中致辭。我們很高興食物及衞生局高永文醫生撥冗
出席，為我們作主禮嘉賓。我還要多謝所有為是次慈善音樂會出力的人士，特別是台上這位一直鼎力支持
流動眼科手術車計劃的孫國華先生，今次他個人捐出五十一萬元。感謝籌備委員會成員，各位表演者，和
今晚蒞臨的朋友。祝大家有一個愉快的晚上！
周伯展醫生, JP
香港醫學會慈善基金主席
On behalf of the HKMA Charitable Foundation (Foundation), I would like to welcome you all to this Annual Charity Concert.
We all agree that helping others is the greatest sources of happiness. That’s why the Hong Kong Medical Association (HKMA)
has been helping the underprivileged with special medical needs over the past twenty years through the consolidated efforts
of the medical profession. In 2006, the Foundation was established to better organize the various charitable activities and
allocate the funds raised, as well as issuing tax-deductible receipts to our donors. In these years, we have raised over HK$
9 million. We are proud that we helped not only the needy people within our own community, but also sufferers of serious
natural disasters in the Mainland and other parts of the world, including Haiti, Japan and the Philippines. Sending them our
sympathy in hard times and helping them rebuild their homes. I would like to express my sincere gratitude to our generous
donors. Wishing you good health, good eyes, harmonious society and peace on earth.
This year, the Asian Foundation for the Prevention of Blindness (AFPB) is selected our beneficiary. Funds raised will be used
on AFPB’s Mobile Eye Treatment Centres (METC) project, including replacement of the worn-out surgical equipment on
METC Sight Care No. 2 of Guangdong Province and supporting the costs of consumables for performing cataract surgery in
Hong Kong and Guangdong Province. Cataract is a common eye disease which can be corrected with surgeries. However,
many Mainland people living in remote areas cannot access to adequate medical treatment due to lack of resources. They
lost their eye sight as well as their means of livelihood eventually. Fortunately, the METC is able to reach them and perform
surgery for them. It is estimated that over 30,000 cataract patients will benefit from Sight Care No. 2 in ten years, and all these
families will be going back to the right track. I am pleased to inform that Sight Care No. 2 will visit Hong Kong in September
and Hong Kong eye doctors will be invited to perform free cataract surgery on voluntary basis for 20 poor cataract patients of
Hong Kong on the truck. I appeal to your most generous donation. Let’s bring light and hope to the less fortunate.
Our Honorable Patron Dr. HAN Qide, Vice-Chairman of The National Committee of The Chinese People’s Political Consultative
Conference, and our Honorary Patron Mr. LEUNG Chun Ying, Chief Executive of HKSAR are not able to attend the concert due
to their tight schedules, we are most grateful for their support and also for contributing congratulatory messages in our concert
programme. We are honored to have the presence of Dr. KO Wing Man, Secretary for Food and Health, as our officiating
guest. I would like to thank those who contributed to the success of this charity concert, especially Mr. Peter SUN. He has long
been supporting the METC project, and has donated HK$510,000 this time. My gratitude to members of the Organizing
Committee, all performers, and all who joined us tonight. Wishing you an enjoyable evening!
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP
Chairman, HKMA Charitable Foundation
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光明行動 — 為亞洲地區盲人帶來歡笑
目前全世界約有六千萬失明人士，90%來自發展中國家。57%失
明人士居於亞洲(包括中國、東南亞及亞太區)。在亞洲最少有三
千四百二十萬失明人，由於患上白內障、眼乾症及傳染眼疾等而
引致失明。這相等於有三分之二眼疾是可以預防的。
亞洲防盲基金會成立于1981年2月，由時任國際防盲協會主席
及英國皇家盲人協會總幹事約翰韋奕信爵士推動下組織成立。
基金會總部設在香港，主旨為協助發展亞洲區內控制致盲眼疾
所需的必要專業技能、籌備資源；資助設計優良、可行性高的
防盲計劃；與全球及各地區的防盲機構建立工作伙伴關係。

培訓教學現場
Learning at the
Training Centre

資助寮國醫院項目
Sponsorship of Laos Hospital Projects

基金會曾參與亞洲多個國家之防盲計劃，包括資
助印度成立低視力診所及免費白內障手術、資助
寮國醫院、資助越南低視能服務、資助菲律賓
Seva基金會等。此外，基金會亦十分重視國際間
交流及低視能人才培訓，曾舉辦及資助「視覺
2020」國家層面的低視能骨幹培訓班及中國低視
能骨幹培訓班，亦多次資助發展中國家視障教育
工作者參加國際視障教育學會世界會議及贊助世
界盲人聯盟成立求職及招聘平台等。
縣級眼科醫生培訓項目－
陳梁悅明太平紳士及周伯展醫生為培訓合格學員頒授證書
County-level Eye Doctors Training Project – Mrs. Grace Chan, JP and
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP presented certificates to graduated eye doctors

目前，基金會主要致力於中國的復康、
教育及防盲項目，主要有中國「復明
扶貧」流動眼科手術車項目、縣級眼
科醫生培訓項目、國家級及省級盲人
教育資源中心項目及視障生融合教育
項目等。其中一個重要項目就是於
1996年啟動的流動眼科手術車項目，
該項目至今已向中國內地23個省、自治區捐贈33部配備先進
手術設備的眼科手術車，幫助超過37萬名貧困白內障患者成
功復明，為這37萬多個家庭帶來幸福與歡笑。
展望未來，基金會將繼續秉承一貫宗旨，為亞洲地區發展中國
家提供援助。並繼續與世界衛生組織、國際防盲協會及國際防
盲機構共同攜手，實現2020年前消滅全球可避免之致盲眼疾
的目標。
基金會謹在此呼籲，希望香港社會各界、企業及熱心人士能繼
續支持本會工作，讓亞洲地區特別是中國有更多盲人重見光明、
重過新生活、融入社會及有一個更美好的明天。
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中國西部貧困白內障患者
Poor Cataract Sufferers
from Western part of China

探訪廣州視障教育資源中心
Visit to Guangzhou Education Resource
Centre for the Visually Impaired

Sight Care Action — to bring smiles and happiness to the visually impaired in Asian Region
Current statistics have indicated that there are about sixty million blind people globally. Out of which, 90 percent are from
developing countries and about 57% are living in Asia in countries such as: China, Southeast Asia and the Asia-Pacific
Region. In Asia alone, at least 34.2 million people are suffering from cataract, dry eye and infection eye diseases, etc.
which caused their blindness. Two-thirds of these eye diseases are preventable.
The Asian Foundation for the Prevention of Blindness was established in February 1981, upon the request of the late Sir
John Wilson. Sir John Wilson was the former President of the International Agency for Prevention of Blindness and Founding
Director of the Royal Commonwealth Society for the Blind (now known as Sight Savers International). The Foundation
conceived and organized global efforts to bring under control diseases which cause blindness. Its objectives include: a) to
enhance scientific research, knowledge, professional practice in the prevention of blindness in the Asian Region; b) training
of all kinds of ophthalmic and multidisciplinary staff and c) mobilise and utilize resources of the region to prevent, cure,
reduce or remedy diseases, conditions and causes which produce blindness. The Foundation’s headquarters is situated
in Hong Kong which is a focal point of this movement throughout Asia,
and is the governing body to decide which countries in Asia shall from
time to time benefit from the Foundation’s activities.
The Foundation has been involved in prevention of blindness projects in
many Asian countries. To name a few: funding the establishment of low
vision clinics and free cataract surgeries for India, funded eye hospital in
Laos, subsidized low vision services in Vietnam and sponsorship to the
Philippines Seva Foundation. In addition, the Foundation also attaches
great importance to international exchanges and low vision training and
has organized and funded the "Vision 2020" low vision training course
for focal persons in China and at national level.

「視覺2020」國家層面的低視能骨幹培訓班
“Vision 2020” National-level Low Vision Focal Persons Training Course

The Foundation also sponsored educators of blind schools from
developing countries to participate in conferences / seminars organized
by the International Council for Education of People with Visual
Impairment and funded the World
陳梁悅明太平紳士
Blind Union to set up job search and
應邀參加手術車啟動儀式(左一)
recruitment platforms for the visually
Mrs. Grace CHAN, JP (first on left) officiating
at the Launching Ceremony of the Mobile Eye
impaired job-seekers.

Treatment Centre Project in Guizhou Province

In recent years, the Foundation’s
main focus is to assist China in the
areas of rehabilitation, education and
prevention of blindness projects such
as: the Mobile Eye Treatment Centre
Project, professional training for
county-level ophthalmologists, to set
up Education Resources Centres for
the Blind of national and provincial
levels and integrated education for
visually impaired students.

中國「復明扶貧」流動眼科手術車項目 –
廣東「復明2號」手術車
China "Assisting the Poor" Mobile Eye
Treatment Centre Project - Guangdong
Mobile Eye Treatment Centre "Sight Care No. 2"

The Mobile Eye Treatment Centre (METC) Project is one of the important projects of the Foundation which began in 1996.
Since then, 33 METCs equipped with advanced surgical equipment have been donated to 23 provinces and autonomous
regions in China to perform cataract surgeries. So far, more than 370,000 poor cataract patients have had their vision
restored. This is considered a very successful project bringing happiness and laughter to more than 370,000 families.
Looking ahead, the Foundation will continue to uphold the purpose of providing assistance to developing countries in the
Asian region. It will continue to work closely with the World Health Organization, the International Agency for the Prevention
of Blindness and other international organizations for the blind to achieve the goal of eradicating blinding eye diseases by
the year 2020.
We would like to appeal to members of the public, corporations and philantropists to continue to support the work of our
Federation, so that more under-privileged people in the Asian region, especially in China, can have their vision restored, to
turn a new leaf in life and be able to integrate into the society with a vision for a better tomorrow.
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香港醫學會管弦樂團自一九八九年成立至今，已發展成一隊有近百成員的管弦樂團。每年都預備了整個樂
季的節目，除了最少三次的大型公開音樂會外，在醫學界及其他社團舉辦的慈善節目中參與的演出亦多不
勝數。樂團其中一項主要工作是透過美妙的旋律，團結醫學界與社會各階層的成員，並用音樂抒慰病患者
的厄困，照顧無助者和被遺棄者的心靈需要。成員全屬義務性質：醫生、醫護工作者、音樂家、相關的專
業人士或學生和親友，只要認同樂團的宗旨和理念，都歡迎參與，各自發揮所長，共譜優美動人樂章。
The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra was established in 1989 by a group of doctor musicians. It has now grown
into a full orchestra with almost a hundred members. It produces a full-season program with three major concerts a year.
On top of that are a dozen or so outreach performances in hospitals and elderly homes.
The Orchestra aims at providing the best music-making possible with musicians playing on a voluntary basis. Members
stay with the Orchestra because of the mission, fellowship and fun. Doctors, nurses, musicians, allied health workers,
related professionals or their students, friends and relatives are all welcome, as long as they could identify with the
Orchestra’s mission and have talents to contribute.
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伍俊彥先生在2012年畢業獲得香港中文大學榮譽文學士（音樂）資格，並於
2011年分別考獲聖三一音樂學院鋼琴及小提琴LTCL演奏級。伍氏自六歲起接
受小提琴及鋼琴器樂教育，在大學期間師隨盧嘉宜女仕（香港前小交響樂團首
席）並專注研究音樂理論，大學期間亦跟隨官美如教授研習指揮技巧。
現時，伍氏為香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮及助理首席，亦是一名全職器琴及樂理
導師，除了私人及在學校樂器班教授外，他亦是姚珏天才音樂學院的小提琴老
師及鋼琴伴奏。

伍俊彥先生
Mr. Isaac NG

伍氏自中學起已熱愛指揮，自2006年起，伍氏成為金文泰中學指揮並曾在文
化中心指揮樂團表演。在2009年，伍氏指揮學校樂團及歌詠團表演仙樂飄飄
處處聞。伍氏自2009年起曾擔任中文大學音樂系早期音樂小組，聖雅各小學
管弦樂團，真光中學管弦樂團指揮，現時亦是軒尼詩道上午官立小學管弦樂團
指揮。

Isaac obtained his Bachelor of Art (Music) in 2012 from the Chinese University of Hong Kong. He started musical
instrument (violin and piano) education at age 6. During his university study, Isaac was studying violin with Miss
Elizabeth LO (The ex-Hong Kong Sinfonietta principal) and was focusing on music theory. He received conductor
training from Prof. Carmen KOON during his university study as well.
Isaac obtained LTCL (Recital) in violin and piano from Trinity College of London in 2011. Currently he is HKMAO’s
conductor, associate concertmaster and full-time instrumental teacher. He works in Yao Jue Music Academy as a
violin teacher and piano accompaniment.
Isaac shows great interest in conducting since he was secondary student. Since 2006, he has been being the school
orchestra conductor and performing in Hong Kong Culture Center Concert Hall. In 2009, he conducted “The Sound
of Music” with his secondary school orchestra and choir. Since 2009, Isaac conducted Chung Chi College Music
Department Early Music Ensemble, St. James’s Primary School and True Light College orchestra. Currently he is
Hennessy Road Government Primary (A.M.) School Music Director.
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成立於一九九七年的香港醫學會合唱團，是香港醫學會屬下的一個組織。目的是讓熱愛歌唱的醫護界人士
及其親友有機會參與合唱，切磋歌藝，並於歌唱中參與慈善服務。我們的曲目是多方面的，包括歌劇及音
樂劇合唱、中外藝術歌曲、聖樂、中外民歌、粵語歌曲等。為了增進團員的歌唱技巧及對音樂的認識，我
們開辦了「聲樂訓練班」，除了本團團員外，也歡迎醫學會的會員參加。此外，我們每年也為團員舉辦
「家庭音樂會」，讓他們有機會在舞台上單獨演出。
我們每年都參與醫學會舉辦的「慈善音樂會」，為一些慈善團體籌款。並經常往醫院，社團組織等演出，
把音樂帶給有需要 的人。
The Hong Kong Medical Association (HKMA) Choir was founded in 1997 and staged its first fund-raising concert, together
with the HKMA Orchestra, in December of that year. Since then, the Choir has participated in many concerts; singing a
variety of songs including sacred music, operatic pieces, Chinese arts songs, Chinese and Foreign folk songs, Christmas
carols, Broadway musicals and pop songs.
The HKMA Choir aims at improving members’ vocal techniques, refining their choral qualities and enriching their repertoires
while at the same time serving the community by participating in fund-raising concerts presented by the Hong Kong Medical
Association. We also sing at other charitable and nonprofit organizations, bringing music to hospitals, convalescent homes
and institutions.
To improve our members’ singing techniques, we have been holding "Vocal training courses" and "Family Concerts" in the
last few years. These functions are also open to HKMA members.

師從中央音樂學院鋼琴系黃佩瑩教授和李鴻鷗教授、北京首都師範大學鋼琴
系黃瑂瑩教授、天津音樂學院鋼琴系章民瞻老師、上海音樂學院作曲指揮系
周湘林副教授等。
考獲倫敦聖三一音樂學院LTCL鋼琴演奏文憑。曾與國家一級指揮家施明新先
生合作演出《黃河大合唱》選段。
Miss CHAU’s piano teachers included professors of Music from Music Institutes of China,
Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai. She also obtained the LTCL in piano performance from the
Trinity College London. She had cooperated with Mr. XI Ming Xin, the national senior
conductor in the performance of selected pieces from “the Yellow River Chorus”.

周小玉小姐
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk
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林思聰是一位多才多藝的本地年青表演藝術家。他是本港極少數能考進世界
著名的朱利亞學院接受聲樂訓練的歌唱家之一。林氏在赴美前於香港演藝學
院受教於戴志誠博士門下。他優美的聲線和豐富的音樂造詣讓他在接受正統
聲樂訓練僅一年後，已獲選在學院製作的數個歌劇中擔任主要角色。其中包
括 小 約 翰 史 特 勞 斯 輕 歌 劇 《蝙蝠》 中 的 「 霍 卡 醫 生 」 ， 及 比 才 名 作 《卡門》
中的「鬥牛士」。林氏演奏琴鍵樂器的才藝亦甚為卓著，尤擅即興演奏，並
經常自彈自唱，獲觀眾好評。在美深造期間，林氏師隨著名聲樂老師丹尼爾•費
爾盧，更於紐約大小音樂廳演出各種曲目，包括歌劇選段及室樂作品，如在
卻 懷 爾 的《街景》 飾 演 「 亞 伯 • 卡 柏 蘭 」 一 角 ， 及 以 英 語 ， 猶 太 語 雙 語 演 唱
， 伯 恩 斯 坦 的 《詠嘆調及船歌》 。 回 港 後 ， 林 氏 於 一 九 九 八 年 香 港 藝 術 節 的
歌 劇《莎樂美》 擔 演 「 拿 細 耳 人 」 一 角 ， 與 其 恩 師 戴 志 誠 同 台 演 出 。 近 期 的
演 出 包 括 在 ○ 七 年 香 港 歌 劇 團 製 作 的《羅密歐與茱麗葉》 飾 演 「 巴 禮 斯 」 一
林思聰先生
角。林近年積極參與慈善演出，屢為不同慈善機構義唱籌款。過去數年，林
Mr. Daniel LAM
氏的歌聲更遠達西印度洋島國馬達加斯加及留尼旺。二○○五年十月，林亦
為一個關懷前線醫護人員心靈需要的音樂會任演出嘉賓。林現為香港醫學會
合唱團的藝術顧問。自二○○○年起，林數度參與該團的籌款音樂會，而自
○七年起，更獲邀為該團團員定期舉辦聲樂訓練班，得到團員高度評價。除現場演出外，林亦常獲邀為音樂
界的同儕灌錄唱片，作品跨越古典與流行音樂的界限，更有林氏親自譜寫的作品。已問世的專輯包括為醫療
關懷有限公司籌款義賣的《但》，及首張個人專輯《Songs》。林氏從二零零六年秋起擔任香港教師愛樂合
唱團的駐團指揮。
Daniel LAM is a multi-talented young home-grown performing artist, who is one of the very few to have received vocal
training at the internationally-acclaimed Juilliard School. Before studying in the US, LAM attended the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, under the tutelage of Dr. Derek ANTHONY. His fine voice and rich musical background
have landed him various leading roles in the Academy's productions, after receiving only one year of formal vocal
training. They included 'Dr. Falke' in Johann Strauss Jr.'s operetta, "Die Fledermaus", and the 'Toreador' in Bizet's
famous work, "Carmen". LAM is also a fine player of the keyboard, especially excelling in improvisation techniques.
His self-accompanied singing has been well received by audiences. During his studies in the US, LAM was under the
tutelage of master Daniel Ferro, and had performed in various concert halls in New York City. His performances
included a wide range of works, like opera scenes from Kurt Weil's "Street Scenes", where he played the role of 'Abe
Kaplan', and Leonard Bernstein's bilingual chamber work in English and Yiddish, "Arias and Barcarolles". After
returning from the US, LAM played the role of 'Nazarene' in a Hong Kong Arts Festival opera production, "Salome",
sharing the stage with his teacher, Derek ANTHONY. His latest role has been 'Paris' in Gounod's "Romeo et Juliette",
produced by Opera Hong Kong. At present, LAM dedicates his musical talent primarily to charitable causes. He has
sung in various fund-raising and evangelical concerts, and his voice has been heard near and afar, including countries
in the West Indian Ocean like Madagascar and Île de la Réuion. In October, 2005, LAM appeared as a guest performer
in a concert aimed to express care for the emotional needs of frontline medical workers. LAM is currently the artistic
advisor to the Hong Kong Medical Association choir. He has appeared in various fund-raising concerts of the HKMA
choir, and has been invited to hold a series of vocal classes for its members this year. The course received enthusiastic
participation and high acclaim by the participants. Apart from live performances, LAM has often been invited to
participate in CD productions by his musical colleagues. His recordings span a wide range of musical styles, crossing
the frontiers of popular and classical music, also including works penned by himself. Released CDs included "But",
aimed to raise funds for Medicare Resources Ltd, and LAM's first solo CD "Songs". From fall 2006, LAM takes on
the role of resident conductor of the "Hong Kong Professional Teachers' Chorus".
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Violin I
FAN, Hoi Alex^
NG, Long Yee Stephanie**
LEUNG, Ka Chun Jackson***
CHUEK, Emily
KAM, Man Hang Andy
LAM, Ho Yin Foley
LEE, Ho Yan
LEE, Hon Yin Gary
NG, Ying Tik
NGAI, Brian
SHEUNG, Gloria
SZE, Nga Ki
WONG, Chun Nok Enoch
WONG, Ian
WONG, Kwai Yu David
Violin II
CHIU, Jeanne*
CHAN, Andrew
CHAN, Yat Ming Davy
CHER, Yuen May Jenny
CHEUNG, Sze Lok Cecilia
CHOW, Ma Ho Kevin
CHU, Po Yan
CHUNG, Wai Shan Winnie
LAM, Yukie
LEE, Aesire
TSUI, Chi Kiu Lavender
YU, Chiu Wa
YU, Chui Chi Gigi
WU, Si Lok Shannagh
Viola
HUI, Shirley*
LAM, An Ning Nanice
LEE, Kin Yan
LEUNG, Austin
MA, Kai Tung Tony
YUNG, Jacky
WOO, James
Cello
LAU, Louis*
CHAN, Kat
CHAN, Wing Yan Ive
CHENG, Jessica
CHONG, Ling
LAM, Ting Hin Rex
LAU, William
LAW, Martin
WONG, Poze
YIP, Melody

Double Bass
WONG, Albert*
LAU, Chi Lung
WONG, Charles
YEUNG, Yat Wah
Flute
KUONG, Evelyn*
LO, Sylvia
Piccolo
CHAN, Kenneth
Oboe
LAM, Ka Yan*
WONG, Alexander*
English Horn
WONG, Alexander*
Clarinet
YING, Aaron*
Mandy
Chris
Bassoon
LAU, Sidney*
Trumpet
LAI, Timothy*
WU, Zenith
Horn
KAM, Rita*
CHAN, Herman
Trombone
ISMAIL, Moamina
CHENG, Pui Lam Steve
Tuba
MAK, Arthur*
Percussion
LIU, Terence*
KEUNG, Hoi Tong
LI, Apple
WONG, Mei Ting Meiting
Harp
LI, Kilby#
^
*
**
***
#
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Concertmaster
Section Principal
First Associate Concertmaster
Second Associate Concertmaster
Guest Player

Conductor
Pianist

指揮
司琴

Sopranos

女高音

Elaine CHAN
Jessica LAW
TSUI Sin Yui
Shirley KO
LEUNG Ka Man
Adeline SUEN
Beatrice LAM
Anita LEE
CHONG King Yee
Zoe WOO
Phoebe NG

陳懿玲
羅欣珮
徐倩蕊
高菁盈
梁家文
孫惠眉
林劉素儀
李敏兒
莊勁怡
胡淑至
吳碧聯

Altos

女低音

Carmen CHAN
Wendy LAM
LEE Wai Tsun
Hidy YEUNG
Geraldine NG
Helen HO
Sandra WAN

陳嘉敏
林珮芬
李惠真
楊秀娟
吳惠碧
何婉玲
溫堅英

Tenors

男高音

KWOK Siu Kong
KWAN Sze Sing
Affandi LI

郭紹江
關士成
李奮平

Basses

男低音

AU Tat Yan
Andrew HO
CHEUNG Chung Kwan

歐達仁
何仲賢
張仲焜

Mr. Daniel LAM
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk

林思聰
周小玉

Shirley CHEUNG
Rosa CHING
WONG Kuo Jui
Helen GUO
Vivian LAU
Joyce YAU
Alice IU
Victoria FONG
Monica LAI
Rita CHEUNG
Heather TANG

張藝曦
程渼唎
黃國瑞
郭秀容
劉雅文
丘思欣
姚麗娟
方倩欣
黎穎儀
張麗嬌
鄧愷悠

Mimi LAI
Angela SO
CHU Yip
Crystal MAK
CHIU Yi
June LIU

黎碧媚
蘇嘉雯
朱 曄
麥嘉怡
趙 宜
廖羅蓮

LI Tze Ming
Douglas YUNG

李子明
翁宇濱

Edmond WONG
CHEUNG Sek Hong
Eric LEUNG

黃民樂
張錫康
梁凱力
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骷髏之舞
Danse Macabre, Op. 40

聖桑
Camille Saint-Saëns
小提琴獨奏：范愷
香港醫學會管弦樂團
指揮：伍俊彥

Violin Solo: FAN Hoi, Alex
HKMA Orchestra
Conductor: Isaac NG

瑤族舞曲
Dance of the Yao’s people

劉鐵山及茅沅
LIU Tieshan & MAO Yuan

卡累利阿組曲
Karelia Suite, Op. 11

西貝流士
Jean Sibelius
香港醫學會管弦樂團
指揮：伍俊彥

中場休息

HKMA Orchestra
Conductor: Isaac NG

Intermission

Agnus Dei 上帝的羔羊
from <Coronation Mass>

Mozart

Agnus Dei 上帝的羔羊
from <Mass in G Major>

Schubert

Agnus Dei 上帝的羔羊
from <Mass of the Children>

Rutter

Somewhere
from <West Side Story>

Leonard Bernstein

Do You Hear The People Sing; On My Own; Bring him home
from <Les Miserables>
Superstar
from <Jesus Christ Superstar>

A. Lloyd Webber

Any Dream Will Do; Go Go Go Joseph
from <Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat>

A. Lloyd Webber

香港醫學會合唱團
指揮：林思聰
鋼琴伴奏：周小玉
領唱：
徐倩蕊、吳惠碧、羅欣珮
翁宇濱、梁海力
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Schönberg

HKMA Choir
Conductor: Daniel LAM
Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk
Soloists:
Cindy TSUI, Geraldine NG, Jessica LAW,
Douglas YUNG, Eric LEUNG

Danse macabre, Op. 40
Danse macabre, the third of Saint-Saëns’s four symphonic poems, was premiered in 1874. The broad waltz theme in the
Danse macabre may be recognized as a variation on the Dies Irae, the ancient liturgical chant for the dead. The piece was
originally set to a voice solo piece with piano accompaniment. While the Danse macabre is Saint-Saëns’s most frequently
performed orchestral work, it was not well received originally. Audience were quite unsettled by the disturbing, yet innovative
sound. Saint-Saëns adapted it from one of his songs for voice and piano.
The work begins with the tolling of twelve times midnight bells. Then Death appears at midnight and calls forth the dead
from their graves to dance for him while he plays his fiddle. The call and fiddle is well portrayed by the solo violin playing
the scordatura tirtone dissonant tuning. The Waltz then commences by solo flute playing the light first theme and followed
by the second theme, a descending scale on the solo violin. The first and second themes, or fragments of them, are then
heard throughout the various sections of the orchestra. The use of the xylophone and “con legno” (hit with the wood) are
well imitating the sounds of rattling bones while the dead are dancing. The morning cockerel’s crow played by oboe abrupt
the climax and sending the skeleton back to their graves quietly.

Dance of the Yao’s people
Dance of the Yao people is one of the best known and most popular Chinese instrumental compositions of the second
half of the 20th century. It was composed as western orchestral music collaboratively by Liu Tieshan and Mao Yuan in
1952, inspired by the Yao’s people long drum dance, a form of traditional festival music of the Yao people of southern and
southwest China. It was premiered in Beijing in 1953.
Although it was originally composed for Western orchestra, Chinese tradition instruments and Chinese orchestra
generally perform it.
The lyrical Yao’s folk song is performed by violins after a light introduction by low strings. The wind instruments join
in after the violins are well portraying the crowded group dance of Yao people. Whole section is repeated and end with
the fastest climax.

Karelia Suite, Op. 11
The Karelia Suite (originally titled Karelia Music), Op. 11 is a collection of nationalistic orchestral pieces composed by the
Finnish composer Jean Sibelius in 1983.
The movements in this suite are all borrowed from the Karelia tableau music. Musically, its character was deliberate: the
aesthetic intention was capture the quality of native, folk-based authenticity. Written for a Student’s Association for a
“lottery to promote the education of the people of Vyborg Province” in University of Helsinki, Sibelius was extremely
dissatisfied with the reception from the audience. As he noted,“You couldn’t hear a single note of the music – everyone
was on their feet cheering and clapping.” However, many years later, the earlier work, Karelia Suite, become one of his
most popular suite.
The suite is in three movements:
Intermezzo, the only “original” movement of the suite. Sibelius borrowed the brass theme in the middle of Tableau and made
it into its own movement. The Intermezzo is a jaunty Allegro march-like theme, the orchestra portraying the atmosphere of
marching contingents by strings tremolo and brass fanfare-like theme.
Ballade, “sung” by a bard (on English horn), reflecting the mood of a fifteenth-century Swedish king, Karl Knutsson,
reminiscing in his castle whilst being entertained by a minstrel. The theme was being repeated many times before the
English horn solo at the end. The light texture and loose structure well portrayed the fifteenth-century court music.
Alla Marcia, an exhilarating march, is a call to arms and originally accompanied a tableau depicting the siege of Kakisalmi
castle. Similar to the first two movements, Alla Marcia begin with lighter texture with strings only and increasing to full
orchestra closure.
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We used Agnus Dei as the theme for sacred music this year. Agnus Dei is the Latin version of Lamb of God. This term
appeared in the Gospel of John 1:29, where John the Baptist sees Jesus and exclaims: “Behold the Lamb of God who
takes away the sins of the world.” Agnus Dei is used as a standard part of the Catholic Mass, as well as for liturgy in some
Christian Churches. We selected Agnus Dei from composers of different periods: Mozart (Classical period), Schubert
(Romantic period) and Rutter (Contemporary). Rutter wrote Mass of the Children in 2003. In his Agnus Dei, apart from
the adult choir, he uses a children choir to sing in English to emphasize the meaning of Lamb of God, giving a very
special effect. In our performance, several soprano voices are used to represent the children choir.

合唱團選了上帝的羔羊 作為今年聖樂的主題。這名稱最早出現於 約翰福音 1:29 當施洗約翰看見了耶穌，他驚叫
道：「看哪！上帝的羔羊，除去世人的罪。」上帝的羔羊 是天主教彌撒曲的部分。我們從不同時代作曲家的彌撒曲
中選了三首 上帝的羔羊：莫札特，舒伯特及律特•律特的兒童彌撒曲作於2003年，在 上帝的羔羊 一曲中，他用了兒
童合唱團和成人合唱團一同演出，部分用英文唱出，突出了羔羊的意義。合唱團用數名女高音代替童聲。
AGNUS DEI
Agnus Dei,
Qui tollis peccata mundi
Miserere nobis
Dona nobis pacem

Lamb of God
Who took away the sins of the world
Have mercy upon us
Grant us peace

上帝的羔羊
除去世人的罪
憐憫我們
賜我們平安

English lyrics of Rutter’s Agnus Dei:
Little lamb, who made thee? Dost thou know who made thee? Gave thee life and bid thee feed, by the stream and o’er the
mead; gave thee clothing of delight, softest clothing, wooly bright; gave thee such a tender voice, making all the vales
rejoice. Little lamb, I’ll tell thee. He is called by thy name, for he calls himself a Lamb. He is meek and he is mild, He became
a little child. I a child and thou a lamb, we are called by his name. Little lamb, God bless thee.
The remaining songs are selected from musicals
Somewhere is from “West Side Story”. It was inspired by Shakespeare's play Romeo and Juliet. In the story, the lovers
are from two opposing teenage gangs in the West Side of New York City. They want to get away from this entangled situation,
and go to some place where there is peace and quiet. But of course the story ends in tragedy.
Somewhere 選自音樂劇 夢斷城西 取材於莎翁名劇 羅密歐與茱麗葉 一對戀人來自紐約市城西兩個敵對的少年幫派。
他們想脫離這困局，到某處平靜安寧的地方。但無可避免地，故事以悲劇收場。
SOMEWHERE
There’s a place for us, Somewhere a place for us. Peace and quiet and open air waiting for us somewhere. There is a time
for us, Someday a time for us. Time together with time to spare, Time to learn, time to care. Someday, somewhere — we’ll
find a new way of living, We’ll find a way of forgiving, somewhere. There’s a place for us, A time and place for us. Hold my
hand and we’re halfway there. Hold my hand and I’ll take you there, somehow, someday, somewhere.
Do You Hear the People Sing, On my Own and Bring him home are from LesMiserables. In this version, they are joined
together in a medley. The first part is a revolutionary song, sung by young people in the Parisian revolution. The second part
describes the sentiments of a young girl who is in love with a student among the revolutionaries. The third part is the last
words of Valjean , the hero of the story.
Do You Hear the People Sing, On my Own 及 Bring him home 選自音樂劇 孤星淚 編曲者把數曲串連在一起。首先描述
發生在法國巴黎的革命的境況。跟著描述一名少女忐忑的心情；她單戀上一位參與革命的學生。最後是故事的主人翁臨終時
的遺言。
DO YOU HEAR THE PEOPLE SING, ON MY OWN & BRING HIM HOME
Do you hear the people sing, singing the song of angry men? It is the music of a people who will not be slaves again! When
the beating of your heart echoes the beating of the drums, there is a life about to start when tomorrow comes. Will you join
in our crusade? Who will be strong and stand with me? Beyond the barricade is there a world you long to see? Then join in
the fight that will give you the right to be free.
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On my own, pretending he’s beside me. All alone I walk with him till morning. Without him I feel his arms around me. And
when I lose my way I close my eyes and he has found me. In the rain, the pavement shines like silver. All the lights are misty
in the river. In the darkness the trees are full of starlight. And all I see is him and me for ever and for ever. And I know it’s only
in my mind that I’m talking to myself and not to him. And although I know that he is blind, still I say there’s a way for us. I love
him, but ev’ry day I’m learning—all my life I’ve only been pretending. Without me his world will go on turning. The world is
full of happiness that I have never known. I love him, but only on my own.
God on high hear my prayer. In my need you have always been there. You can take. You can give. Let him be, let him live.
If I die—let me die—let him live. Bring him home. On this page I write my last confession. Read it well when I at last am
sleeping. It’s a story of those who always love you; your mother gave her life for you, then gave you to my keeping. Come
with me where chains will never bind you. All you grief at last, at last behind you. Lord in heaven look down on him in mercy.
Forgive me all my trespasses, and take me to your glory. Take my hand and lead me to salvation. Take my love, for love is
everlasting. And remember the truth that once was spoken; to love another person is to see the face of God.
Do you hear the people sing? Lost in the valley of the night. It is the music of a people who are climbing to the light. For the
wretched of the earth there is a flame that never dies. Even the darkest night will end and the sun will rise. They will live again
in freedom in the garden of the Lord, they will walk behind the ploughshare, they will put away the sword. The chain will be
broken and all men will have their reward! Will you join in our crusade? Who will be strong and stand with me? Somewhere
beyond the barricade is there a world you long to see? It is the future that they bring when tomorrow comes.
Superstar is from Jesus Christ Superstar, a 1970 rock opera with music by Andrew Lloyd Webber and lyrics by Tim Rice.
The musical is staged on Broadway in 1971. The plot is loosely based on the Gospels' accounts of the last week of Jesus'
life. The song Superstar is sung by Judas who questions why Jesus chose to arrive in the manner and time that he did, and
if what happened to him was really part of a divine plan.
萬世巨星 選自 耶穌基督萬世巨星 音樂劇。該劇描述耶穌在世最後一週的故事。此曲由出賣耶穌的猶大唱出，他詢問耶穌在
世的目的及是否真的被神差遣。

SUPERSTAR
Jesus Christ, who are you? What have you sacrificed? Jesus Christ, Superstar, do you think you’re what they say you are?
Don’t you get me wrong, only want to know. Jesus Christ, who are you? What have you sacrificed?
Any Dream Will Do and Go Go Go Joseph are songs from Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dream Coat, also
a musical with music by Andrew Lloyd Webber and lyrics by Tim Rice. The story is based on the Biblical story of Joseph
as a child.
做夢罷 及 去罷！約瑟 均選自音樂劇 約瑟與神奇彩衣 故事出自舊約聖經創世記約瑟幼年的事蹟。

ANY DREAM WILL DO
I closed my eyes, drew back the curtain. To see for certain what I thought I knew. Far far away, someone was weeping. But
the world was sleeping. Any dream will do. I wore my coat with golden lining, bright colors shining. Wonderful and new. And
in the east the dawn was breaking. The world was waking. Any dream will do. A crash of drums, a flash of light, my golden
cloak flew out of sight. The color faded into darkness I was left alone. May I return to the beginning, The light is dimming
and the dream is too. The world and I we are still waiting. Still hesitating. Any dream will do. Give me my colored coat, my
amazing colored coat.
GO GO GO JOSEPH
Go go go Joseph, you know what they say. Hang on now Joseph, you’ll make it someday. Sha la la Joseph, you’re doing
fine. You and your dream coat ahead of your time. Go go go Joseph. Go go go Joe! Ah!
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In Love We Share
Hong Kong Sanatorium & Hosptial
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Website: www.pathlabhk.com

2 -4 / F. , H e n a n B u i l d i ng , 9 0 -92 Ja ffe Rd., Wanchai, HK
香 港 灣 仔 謝 斐 道90-92號豫港大廈２-４字樓

Tel: ( 852) 3983 1800
Fax: ( 852) 2529 6082

1 0 0 5 A M e l b o u rn e P l aza , 3 3 Qu e e n’s Rd., Centr al, HK
香 港 中 環 皇 后 大道中33號萬邦行1005A室

Tel: ( 852) 2526 6505
Fax: ( 852) 2526 6560

1 8 1 0 Ea s t P o i nt C tr., 55 5 H en n e ssy Rd., CW B, HK
香 港 銅 鑼 灣 軒 尼詩道555號東角中心1810室

Tel: ( 852) 2891 3738
Fax: ( 852) 2891 3803

1215 Argyle Ctr., Phase1, 688 Nathan Rd., Mongkok, Kln
九 龍 旺 角 彌 敦 道688號旺角中心第一期1215室

Tel: ( 852) 2393 6131
Fax: ( 852) 2398 1695

副贊助人 Vice-Patron
孫國華先生 Mr. SUN Kwok Wah, Peter

珍珠捐款人 Pearl Sponsor
葉氏化工集團有限公司 Yip’s Chemical Holdings Limited

珊瑚捐款人 Opal Sponsor
亞洲防盲基金會
陳梁悅明太平紳士
謝鴻興醫生, JP
盛智文博士

Asian Foundation for the Prevention of Blindness
Mrs. Grace CHAN, JP
Dr. TSE Hung Hing, JP
Dr. Allan ZEMAN

水晶捐款人 Crystal Sponsor
李惠真醫生 Dr. LEE Wai Tsun
謝文賢教授 Prof. TSE Man Yin
游永豪醫生 Dr. YAU Wing Ho

捐款者 Donors
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The Bank of East Asia, Limited
Dr. CHAN Wing Kin
Dr. CHAN Yat Ming, Davy
Diploma Construction Engineering
(Holdings) Company Limited






Dr. HO Shiu Wei, William
Mr. KHAW Wei Kiang, Richard
Mr. LAM Hoi Ham
Dr. LAW Yim Kwai
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Vice-Presidents

會長
副會長

Honorary Secretary
Honorary Treasurer
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Council Members
Dr. CHAN Hau Ngai, Kingsley
Dr. CHAN Kit Sheung
Dr. CHENG Chi Man
Dr. CHEUNG Hon Ming
Dr. HO Chung Ping, MH, JP
Dr. HO Hung Kwong, Duncan
Dr. IP Wing Yuk, Josephine
Dr. KONG Ming Hei, Bernard
Dr. LEE Fook Kay, Aaron
Dr. LEUNG Ka Lau

義務秘書
義務司庫
前任會長
會董
陳厚毅醫生
陳潔霜醫生
鄭志文醫生
張漢明醫生
何仲平醫生, MH, JP
何鴻光醫生
葉永玉醫生
江明熙醫生
李福基醫生
梁家騮醫生






Dr. TSUI Sin Yin, Cindy
Hon. WONG Tin Kwong, SBS, JP
Dr. YAM Chun Yin
Ms. YEUNG Pui Yi

Dr. TSE Hung Hing, JP
Dr. CHAN Yee Shing, Alvin
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP
Dr. LAM Tzit Yuen, David
Dr. LEUNG Chi Chiu
Dr. CHOI Kin

謝鴻興醫生, JP
陳以誠醫生
周伯展醫生, JP
林哲玄醫生
梁子超醫生
蔡 堅醫生

Dr. LI Sum Wo, MH
Dr. LO Chi Fung, Ernie
Dr. PONG Chiu Fai, Jeffrey
Dr. SHEA Tat Ming, Paul
Dr. SHIH Tai Cho, Louis
Dr. SIN Pui Yee, Helena
Dr. WONG Bun Lap, Bernard
Dr. WONG Yee Him, John
Dr. YEUNG Chiu Fat, Henry

李深和醫生, MH
羅智峰醫生
龐朝輝醫生
佘達明醫生
史泰祖醫生
冼佩儀醫生
黃品立醫生
黃以謙醫生
楊超發醫生

榮譽贊助人
名譽贊助人
義務法律顧問
義務核數師

Honorable Patron
Honorary Patron
Honorary Legal Adviser
Honorary Auditor

韓啟德醫生
梁振英先生, GBM, GBS, JP
鄭慕智先生, GBS, JP
羅君美女士, MH, JP

Dr. HAN Qide
The Hon. CY LEUNG, GBM, GBS, JP
Mr. CHENG Mo Chi, Moses, GBS, JP
Ms. Elizabeth LAW, MH, JP

主席
副主席

Chairman
Vice-Chairmen

義務秘書
義務司庫
成員

Hon. Secretary
Hon. Treasurer
Members

行政總監

Executive Director

周伯展醫生, JP
陳以誠醫生
王壽鵬醫生
鄭志文醫生
梁子超醫生
蔡 堅醫生
范雅賢醫生
龔本霆醫生
李福基醫生
潘德鄰醫生
謝鴻興醫生, JP
黃品立醫生
陳廣慧女士

Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP
Dr. CHAN Yee Shing, Alvin
Dr. WONG Shou Pang, Alexander
Dr. CHENG Chi Man
Dr. LEUNG Chi Chiu
Dr. CHOI Kin
Dr. FAN Yar Yin, Constance
Dr. KUNG Boom Ting, John
Dr. LEE Fook Kay, Aaron
Dr. POON Tak Lun
Dr. TSE Hung Hing, JP
Dr. WONG Bun Lap, Bernard
Ms. CHAN Kwong Wai, Gloria

主席
副主席
義務司庫
成員

Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Hon. Treasurer
Members

周伯展醫生, JP
龔本霆醫生
黃品立醫生
陳溢明醫生
范雅賢醫生
劉仲恆醫生
李福基醫生
李惠真醫生
盧成瑋醫生
陸 嬈醫生
伍俊彥先生
冼佩儀醫生
楊協和醫生

Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP
Dr. KUNG Boom Ting, John
Dr. WONG Bun Lap, Bernard
Dr. CHAN Yat Ming, Davy
Dr. FAN Yar Yin, Constance
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Dr. LUK Yiu, Shiobhon
Mr. NG Chun Yin, Isaac
Dr. SIN Pui Yee, Helena
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黃卓琦醫生
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